Amsterdam Boats

Packages SAIL 2020

SAIL Amsterdam
2020
The 10th edition of SAIL Amsterdam will be taking place from 12th to 16th August
2020. The prestigious Tall Ships, the sailing heritage and the naval ships are
once again coming to Amsterdam for the largest maritime festival in Europe.
Amsterdam Boats, in collaboration with SAIL Event Partners, can offer you
various different packages, making sure you can optimally experience this
nautical event on one of our boats! As one of the event’s official partners, our
boats have access to the IJ harbour, the very heart of the event.

Experiencing SAIL 2020 with Amsterdam Boats is the perfect way to develop
your business relationships and will also be a fantastic experience for colleagues,
friends or family.

Welcome the Tall
Ships package
Dozens of impressive Tall Ships will be sailing towards Amsterdam in their
fully glory during the SAIL-in on Wednesday 12th August 2020. Sailors will
be braving the winds high up in the masts. Hundreds of thousands of fans
will be enthusiastically lined up along the banks. Hundreds of sailing ships,
sloops and motor boats will form a bustling and swirling parade from
IJmuiden towards the Oranjehagen (IJ harbour).

12:30 hours

Welcome in the SAIL salon port
On the quay next to Nemo, opposite the Scheepvaartmuseum (Maritime Museum).

13:00 hours

Start of cruise
A 3.5 hour sailing trip on the IJ, in between the impressive Tall Ships. You will be fully taken care
of by the crew during the cruise, you can enjoy an open bar (consisting of beer, wine, soft drinks
and domestic spirits) and we will be serving up an extensive lunch, consisting of:

Bread
Chunks of sourdough, richly filled with Pulled brisket with pickled vegetables, Avocado puree with
roasted almonds, arugula and pomegranate (V), long strips of smoked salmon with cream cheese,
lettuce and spring onion

Salad bar in a glass
A variety of fresh, crispy salads, consisting of an Asian noodle salad, Green couscous salad with
broccoli and feta (V) and Caesar salad with chicken and croutons

Soup
Thai tom yam soup with sweet potato (V)

A platter of sweet delicacies
Cottage cheese chunks with candied orange and rhubarb crumble

16:30 hours

End of cruise - return to the salon harbour

From € 199,- per person, excluding VAT
Available on Wednesday 12th August 2020

Dawn at SAIL
Do you want to experience how SAIL2020 wakes up? Enjoy a relatively
quiet IJ harbor with this morning package, where the quays are slowly filling up with the public and the first activities are about to begin. Enjoy the
great view of the beautiful Tall Ships while enjoying a cup of coffee.

09:00 hours

Welcome at the SAIL salon harbor with coffee and tea.

09:30 hours

The ship is ready at the quay and the crew welcomes you on board. From the boarding
location you immediately enter the heart of the event.

10:00 hours

Enjoy all the beauty that SAIL has to offer in peace. Coffee and tea with various sweet
treats are served on board.

11.30 hours

The captain returns at the SAIL harbor and says goodbye to you and your collegues.

From € 85,00 per person, excluding VAT
Available on Thursday August 13th, Friday August 14 th ,
Saturday August 15th and Sunday August 16th 2020.

Lunch Cruise
Would you like to enjoy the nautical spectacle together with your
guests on and around the IJ, whilst an extensive lunch buffet is
served on board? Then opt for the Lunch Cruise!

12:00 hours

Welcome in the SAIL salon port
On the quay next to Nemo, opposite the Scheepvaartmuseum (Maritime Museum).

12:30 hours

Start of cruise
You will spend 2.5 hours sailing amongst the beautiful Tall Ships and the classic sailing heritage.
You can enjoy an open bar (consisting of beer, wine, soft drinks and domestic spirits) during the
cruise and we will be serving up a delicious lunch, consisting of:

Bread & more
A variety of luxury soft mini brioche rolls filled with, for example, smoked turkey, smoked beef, smoked
chicken fillet and Dutch cheeses | Club sandwich triangles made with Viking bröd with spinach and tuna
salad | Carrot tortilla with a lentil spread and roasted carrot (V)

Salad bar in a glass
A variety of fresh, crispy salads, consisting of:
Gado Gado (V) | Russian sweet potato salad |Quinoa salad with almonds and edamame beans (V)

Savoury
Savoury mini tart with sweet potato, Roquefort and sage (V)

A platter of sweet delicacies
Tumbler of chocolate mousse | Mini tea glass, coffee Panna cotta | Rhubarb crumble | Carrot cake with
vanilla curd | Fair Trade chocolate chunks | Savoury banana waffle with creamy goat’s cheese and a
raspberry crunch

15:00 hours

End of cruise - return to the salon harbour

From € 165,- per person,
excluding VAT
Available on Thursday 13th August,
Friday 14th August and Saturday
15th August 2020

Drinks & Bites
A richly decorated drinks event during Sail Amsterdam on your
own private boat, the absolute perfect way of informally experiencing SAIL with your business contacts or colleagues. Enjoy the
amazing nautical spectacle with some delicious drinks and snacks
on and around the IJ.

17:00 hours

Welcome in the SAIL salon port
On the quay next to Nemo, opposite the Scheepvaartmuseum (Maritime Museum)

17.30 hours

Start of cruise
You will spend 2 hours sailing amongst the beautiful Tall Ships and the classic sailing heritage. You can
enjoy an open bar (consisting of beer, wine, soft drinks and domestic spirits) during the cruise and we
will be serving up the following snacks:

Table snacks
Home-made cheese straws with oregano and North Holland cheese | Vegetable crisps with a yoghurt dip |
Mixed nuts

Amsterdam platter with seasonal cheese
Grilled sausage,worst, ox sausage, liver sausage, cooked sausage, fresh metworst (air dried pork sausage),
Old Amsterdam and chive cheese

Wooden platter with vegetable tortillas
Carrot tortilla with a lentil spread and roast sweet potato (V) | Kale tortilla with a ricotta pesto and smoked
salmon | Paprika & chili tortilla

Skewer plate
Skewer with mozzarella, pesto and Serrano ham | Skewer with baby potato, smoked salmon and tzatziki |
Skewer with a roll of courgette, smoked turkey ricotta and wild spinach | Skewer with French goat’s cheese
and figs | Skewer with giant gamba with a herb crunch and mango chutney

19.30 hours

End of cruise - return to the salon harbour

From € 159,- per person, excluding VAT
Available on Wednesday 12th August, Thursday 13th August, Friday
14th August and Saturday 15th August 2020

Sunset Cruise
SAIL will traditionally be concluded with an amazing fireworks
spectacle every day. This popular evening package will allow you to
enjoy this spectacle from up close during a 3 hour cruise.

20:00 hours

Welcome in the SAIL salon port
On the quay next to Nemo, opposite the Scheepvaartmuseum (Maritime Museum).

20:30 hours

Start of cruise
You will spend 3 hours sailing amongst the beautiful Tall Ships and the classic sailing heritage. You can
enjoy an open bar (consisting of beer, wine, soft drinks and domestic spirits) during the cruise and we
will be serving up the following items:

Table snacks
Cauliflower pizza slices with green asparagus and shredded Parmesan cheese (V) | Beetroot pesto with roasted carrot and cress | Home roasted spicy almonds

Mediterranean snacks platter
Bruchetta and rustic sourdough rolls | Mediterranean dips: aioli, a black olive tapenade and dried tomato
tapenade | Tapas sticks with marinated olives | Meatballs with spicy homemade salsa | Marinated gambas
| Fresh from the knife: Mortadella, Parma ham, Spanata, Napoli cheese

Summer bites
Green asparagus rolled with Pancetta, Parmesan cheese and basil | Slow cooked brisket with pickled vegetables and a crispy poppadom | Lolly of Tunnbröd with a kimchi of summer vegetables | Carb cake with
vandouvan cream

23:30 hours

End of cruise - return to the salon harbour

From € 179,- per person,
excluding VAT
Available on Wednesday 12th August,
Thursday 13th August, Friday 14th August
and Saturday 15th August 2020

Farewell Parade
After a fantastic week, unfortunately the Tall Ships are leaving
our country to go return to their distant destinations.
Say goodbye to the ships with this package where we will be
awaiting theTall Ships just outside the harbor. The perfect
place to see these enormous ships maneuver in spectacular
way through the Jan Schaeffer Bridge. Of course while
enjoying a delicious snack and drink!

13:00 hours

Welcome at the SAIL salon harbor with coffee and tea.

14:00 hours

The boat is ready at the dock to be able to board. The skipper and his crew welcome you and your
guests. While watching the bustle on the water, you can enjoy an open bar (consisting of beer,
wine, soft drinks and domestic spirits) during the cruise and we will be serving up a delicious lunch,
consisting of:

Bread & more
Luxe zachte mini broodjes met Pulled Brisket | Desembroodes met gerookte zalm, roomkaas en lente ui|
Worteltortilla met linzenspread en geroosterde peen (V)

Salad bar in a glass
A variety of fresh, crispy salads, consisting of: Gado Gado (V) | Russian sweet potato salad |Quinoa salad
with almonds and edamame beans (V)

Savoury
Savoury mini tart with sweet potato, Roquefort and sage (V)

17:00 hours

When the Tall Ships pass the bridge, formation will take place and they will leave in a parade
towards IJmuiden.

17:30 hours

The captain returns at the SAIL harbor and says goodbye to you and your guests.

Vanaf€€179,00
From
179,- exclusief
per person,
BTW
per persoon
excluding
VAT
Beschikbaar op zondag 16 augustus.
Available on Sunday August 16th 2020.

Anna Maria

Bota Fogo

HRH

Marie Zurlohe

Ondine
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Marie Zurlohe

€ 249,-

€ 105,-

€ 185,-

€ 179,-

€ 189,-

€ 199,-

€ 209,-

€ 199,-

Ondine

€ 229,-

€ 95,-

€ 175,-

€ 169,-

€ 179,-

€ 189,-

€ 199,-

€ 189,-

HRH

€ 229,-

€ 95,-

€ 175,-

€ 169,-

€ 179,-

€ 189,-

€ 199,-

€ 189,-

Anna Maria

€ 199,-

€ 85,-

€ 165,-

€ 159,-

€ 169,-

€ 179,-

€ 189,-

€ 179,-

Bota Fogo

€ 199,-

€ 85,-

€ 165,-

€ 159,-

€ 169,-

€ 179,-

€ 189,-

€ 179,-

Conditions

•

The package prices quoted include boat hire, a
skipper, host(s), catering and drinks;

•

he package prices quoted exclude VAT;

•

Packages are sold per minimum occupancy
per ship:
Marie Zurlohe: 8 people
Ondine: 25 people
HRH: 30 people
Anna Maria: 45 people
Bota Fogo: 65 people

Packages are subject to changes to the programme
or instructions from the competent authority.

